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SEEKING A HELPING HAND -

AND A FEW GOOD HOMES

Russell
Russell is a

large, male,

bully breed dog

with cropped

ears. This is a

great dog for

someone who

understands the

bully breeds

and knows how Russell

to take control of them. He will make

a great family pet. He is very protec-

tive of his pack and loves women and

chil4ren. Russell needs a home with a

stockade fence and, initially, no other

pets. He is extremely smart and takes

corrections well. He is neutered and
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up-to-date on shots. If you

would like to meet him,

please call the Trumbull
Canine Shelter at 203-

462-6088. The Shelter is -'"

located on church Hill

Road in Trumbull and is

open Monday thru Friday

10 am to 3:30 pm and

Saturday 11 am to 3 pm.

Kitty

Kitty is a 8 year old, 8 pound fe-

male grey tiger cat. Her elderly owner

re?ently passed away leaving her in
need of a loving home. Kitty is sweet,

lovable and extremely affectionate.
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Kitty .

She loves lots of attention and is a

little snuggler. She has the softest fur

and biggest green eyes. She appears to

be a little unsure of other cats, as she

has been an 'only child' her whole life.

She is current on vaccines, and is

anxious to find her new family.

------.---..-

CELEBRATE DOG OWNERSHIP

Dog lovers, marl" your calendar! On September 20,
The Trap Falls Kennel Club of Shelton will host an

American Kennel Club sponsored Responsible Dog Owner-

ship Day at old Mine Park in Trumbull. The Day is free

to t~fe public and their pets (mixed breeds welcome).
Responsible Dog Ownership Day is part of a month-

long celebration involving hundreds of organizations
throughout the U.S. Their goal is to educate the first-
time dog owners about the responsibilities of dog owner-

ship, and help current owners enhance their relationships with their pets.
A Parade of Breeds of TFKC members will bck-off the day at lOam.

There will also be canine frisbee and fly ball demonstrations, and competition
by dogs and owners in AKCsanctioned matches in Obedience and Rally.

Local dogs will also have the opportunity to showoff their talents and com-
pete for the coveted title of Best Tail Wagger, Best Kisser, Most Obedient and
Best Trick, starting at 11:30 am.

There will also be a clinic on micro-chipping, and the TFKC will offer

Canine Good Citizen Testing. All
successful applicants will receive a
Canine Good Citizen Certificate.

For additional information about

RDOD nationwide activities and the require-

ments for the Canine Good Citizen test, visit

www.akc.org; and for the schedule of RDOD

events in Trumbull, visit www.trapfalls.org.


